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Gtorjjs .' ' Cotrova," Prominent
Fresno Po!:ticim, Receive

Deadly Cox by Mall. . .
',

Contained over pound
.. of high explosives

Ingeniously Arranged and Filled
.With .Gunpowder; .Matches

;;.Md 'Sand. Paper. ;.;;'v

(apeolalDlepaUabrlaed WlrsUTstJoarasl)
I Fresno, Cel., April . Oreat excite--

; ment wed caused here thla evening whn
It became known that George cosgrave,

" a prominent attorney and politician of
thla city, had received through tha mall
an Infernal machine containing enough
gun cotton and fulminating- - powder. to
blow Ftesno's largest ouuaing imo
kindling wood. ' It.waa onl through an
accident that Cosgrave did not open the
packs, n the gander' had intenaea,
and thereby hurl, himself and many oth

. era to a horrible death. '': .
Cosgrave took the . machine from hie

.. poetof flee bo. It .Was a square box.
innocent looking enough, si Incbea lone,
sis wide and two deep, and wn aa
dressed "George Cosgrave" In a scrawl
Ing hand, with VFromi-- I, T. Cabot" In

". the upper left hand corner. It waa pro--
vlded with a sliding lid. which Cosgrevs
would have drawn at onoe had his sus
picious not been aroused, and Bis sus-
picions would not have been aroused
had not he by a strange coincidence leaa

,j.han an hour before finished reading a
magasine article on internal roacnines
and their makers. The box waa care.

' fully opened and was found to contain
more than a pound or a hifB explosive.
The powder waa mixed with run cotton
and filled the five separate compart- -
menta Into which the box waa divided.
The llnina- - of each compartment was
row of ordinary friction matches, while

V the lid was lined Inside with sand paper.
which would hare set oft the matches
had th lid heen drawn.

Th police hold the theory that the
bomb waa Intended for David Cosfrave.
brother of George, who la Fresno's police
judge and who Is running xor
The latterhaa many enemies.

FALLS FROM GALLERY

LT AND IS PARALYZED

(special Manatee syL-a- ad Wire te The eeraal)
San Bernardino, CaX, April I. James

v orivn, m mini mato, mmm utwc". an
from Needles yeaterday completely para--
lyaed by a fall from the gallery of a

' theatre Wednesday. He waa. attending
" a performance and eotne port of the play
, struck him aa particularly funny. He
'leaned over' the relit ng convulsed with
mirth, and' the more ho laughed the lessl
poesime xor mm 10 eonirvi aimseit.
There waa oonstemattea In the audience
which increased hia mirth, and pitching
.forward he writhed In his laughter

X juntllahe fell over the .edge of the:gal-V- .
3ery. striking the floor, I feet below, on
his back. - a

'r I Tor ark hours ttertay-unconsclo- wa wad
Vhen examined hereJ the physloiaos

. jfoun'd his beck '.been broken, and
. hia internal Injuries such that he can

not survive.

WAITED NINETEEN YEARS
FOR HIS BABY BETROTHED

, (SMcia) DUtetefc brLte.ee Wire te The 4earsal)
v La. Porte. Ind.r April . In the mar--

. rlage of Robert Zorn, aon of Philip-Born- ,

the millionaire brewer-a- t Michigan City,
there la a pretty romance of a highly
interesting, character. Nineteen years
ago Zorn waa a collector 4n his father's

; employ.. His work took him Into Jacob
- Kneller'a plaee of bualnees. ' There had

just been bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kneller
- a baby girl. - . ' -

"Bring her up right." ssld Zorn, "snd
when , she 4s as old sa I am now I'll
marry her if aha will have me." ...

Two decades have passed since the
vow was taken, but Zornjever forgot
nis oeiromai to tne id Daty in
Ita mother - arms. He had many

'chances to marry, but ha was true to
his baby love. Today he married
enre Kneller, ono of Michigan City" a ao--

9B. SC. O. BOSWSU BIBB. - '

("pedal IXapeleh te The Jonr.il.) '
.Colfax, Wash, ApTfl I. Dr. ' MV C.

Boswell, a pioneer physician of ea.t- -
em Washington, who hsd practiced In

...Whitman snd Bpokana counties for St
yeara, died at the homo of hia sinter,
Mrs. John, Turner, today of .conaump- -
tion. -

YOUR WRINKLES
CAN DE ERASED

Html n.t's ear bailnea., sod ere waat te
how yea sew tbomarblr w knew It. .. Are

jroe troubled with wrinkle, wltk btavy Use. la
our fare, a fmwa, .mallpos plttlnn, a Mrtk

stark, or MM other f.el.l fflirt loot if ae, rot
aro sat ene of a treat atanr soreani wkooo troe.
eleo we-.r- ooatlnnallr erasing. Toe neve notl. was yeor hee .04 ear roar afflletWta
1 leeerable. Ym eanaot deride about that
eatll roe k.ve eeiaaltea aid at least has
a jtw ireaiBjeata. . ,

WE WILL' SURPRISE YOU
K'lth tka weaderfnl eoree we " 'save aeeoBi-pllah-

aid by wkat we raa do wltk r1'alnlr Inrorablo afflleUoe. Ceeault ae
without, eelar l tkn aiarb coots yea netbiag. -

CLEARANCE SALE CF SHELL C0C2S
Thla week In order to' reduce ear tork of shell
goods and kelr ornamenta eporial erieea k.eesees aiaAa. oa eterrlhlnf .

The Stork to all sew and ttrfetlr
In everr detail. Thla aale rearaventa aa

, eoeonnnltr for th ladle of rertiaad te
etir. the new thins. Is hale or a menu at
srleee that pnt tbeai la the reach ef all.

MADAME AZA
HOLIES-niBDECU- E

Waiter and Taeker ef rtarsMtotorf ss Fea.trtalur and Innnrtrr et Huaiaa Hair

feasl
t .

Oeoda.
--liJT. rut VAKX. -

. .WrJU for XeekkJ,

Minnie Maddern Flske will be seen
at. the Columbia theatre for two weeks
in Juno in her new play, "Leah KJas-ohna- ."

Rumora to this effect were la
circulation yesterday, and they were
verified by reports received from New
York last night. -

Manager A.' H. Ballard's contract with
J. owner of the Columbia
theatre, docs not expire until July 1.
when.Belasco Moyer take over the
house, and It is understood that be-
tween June 1. when the stock company
closes, and July 1, there will be several

SCLD RIFLES USED TC3T! ALL AC9ARD -
DY COi'iVICT TRACY F03 EAGLE POIfIT

Captain Riley Testifies Affainst Medford A Lake Railroad way. tor in the' basement or that
- Wright and Monte Who Aided

D

Are on

the Murderer,

BOUGHT "WEAPONS AN
GAVE THEM TO BANDIT

at Salem as Ac- - Road Will on to Prosoact "V?'-i!'!.'A-
?.

l.'rJ'j'rl viiw rry ihbj
: cessory to Crimes, Commit

.ted Him.

Capt yf. 3. Rilev' of .the Northwest
Oun Jt Bicycle company has returned
from Salem, where; h. testified before
the grand Jury against Convicts Harry
Wright and Charles Monte, charcad aa
acoesaoriea Before the faot of the mur-
der, of the persona killed by Tracy and
Merrill.. ....

The trial of the convicts revives the
red career of the notorious Harrv
Tracy and hia companion. Merrill, whom
ho killed. Witnesses have gone Into
the details of the startling break of the
two desperadoes from the Balera peni-
tentiary and the bloody trail they, left
until Tracy'a body waa found In the
wheat field in Washington, be did
mat which scores or the ableat offlcers

ri VSTt 2"naving . furnished the rinee to the
bandits with which they kept at bey
poases or officera.and ended many lives.
The rifles were purchased of Captain
Riley.-l- a- this city, he waa called
to flalem to identify th men who are
accused of having bought the waapons
and to identify.- If posaible. the rifles
which were known to have been used
by the bandits. -

Three men went to the store at the
time the guna were purchased. One
remained on the sidewalk, while the

asked to examine two .t- -t Win-
chesters. Captain Riley had only ons

and there
d.Antl?y JJJSAr)

being tried. He also Identified a portion
of one of the rifles aa having been

by. the men. '
Wright and Monte were released from

the penitentiary Just before they came
to thla cfty. but were shortly afterward
arrested on another charge and again
committed to the prison.

ADMIRAL COMING TO
INSPECT STEAMBOAT!

Ttat' AArXirmt THifa V tiff a' muml

h,MV,I,ra.
steamboat lnapectlon service, will arrive
from Ban Francisco on the steamer Ore-
gon tonight The officials of the San

Steamship com-
pany have been notified of hia coming,
and in company with other transports- -
tion men will meet him at the dock.

visitor the daughter and
Newton,

lea.
Inquiry ep--1 Every

Admiral Kempfl ceremony the
taw evenue

an street.
work at th absenoa Dr. Burreil,. the

by. the
three months. He will F.

at least three or weeks.

INFANT FROM BITE
OF A VENOMOUS SPIDER

(Bpeelal IHapatefe Wire to The Journal)
Alameda. A I. Poison from the

of spider caused the laat
evening, of the infant son of Mr. and

W. H. Morgan of im Brlggs
avenue,

by

where

others

It la by the parente of the
baby that the insect dropped from1 the

of the room In which the little
waa and falling upon the

neck Inflicted the fatal atlng.
When the phyalolan was

the child, who waa but 11- daya old.
found that the venom the
spider had permeated the ayatem,
oajustng the blood poisoning which ended
tno miant'a ma.

JAPANESE MINISTER ILL
FROM TOO MANY FEASTS

Dispatch by Leased Wire The Joanul)
April The - Japanese

minister, Mr. Takahira. left, for New
Tork thla evening to consult his physi

who recently operated on the min-
ister for appendicitis.. Since the oper-
ation, Mr. Takahira not been well
and the many dinners and

been given, during past
few weeks, have rather-aggravate- d the
trouble.

kr Leased Wire to The Jnernat)
April . The civil ser

vice win hold an examina
tion at Chicago May 19 to discover es

to mi vacancy In the office of
the examiner of tea at $1,000 per
lit the Chicago customs house
snd to fill that might
occur In that service.'

aoovsbb or
Dick Roach was arrested last night by

Patrolman Carlaon on a warrsnt Issued
from the police court, complaint having
been filed by Manning, an em-
ploys of the Arcade theatre, who accuses
the prisoner steeling two pairs of

snd one pair of leg-lron- a. The
stolen goods recovered.-- - be--1
long to a performer at. tne theatre.

FIBfT OOUS BTBB. ,

(rpeolal DUaateh br Leased The
Ooshen. Ina, I. Joal P. Hawkes.

ens ef the first gold seekers, here
tonight of sge. sfter a brief Illness.

His C. Hswkes. was of
tint wwit tuiirs, of pir jBiacua wtj,imot.

big traveling attractions at the Co
lumbia. - v ....
. An effort waa made last night to as
certain whether a contract had as yet
been signed with. Mrs. Flske. but Man
ager Ballard could not be found. How-
ever. It la known that the
great actress will bo here some time
during. June.

- After June 1, the Columbia - Stock
company, it la will be trans-
ferred' to the Marquam. where, during
the summer season, it will support stock
stara. ...

Crater
vtiii navt uni

. Jhere in July."

WILL TAP FINEST SUGAR
PINE TIMSER IN Pf th. --erpetmor

Trial
lit--

pur-
chased

Francisco

summoned

banquets

commission

vacancies

BBBBBS

and . Then to Little
Butte Creek.

Contracts have been closed by A. A.
president of the Medford A
Lake Railroad company, for

and materials for construction of 11
miles Hoe. Mr. Da via bought the

rails up by the South-
ern Paolflo railroad from Grants Pass
northward. '. '..' ,'4

The construction njatarlala will be de-
livered at once work on the road to
Eagle will completed by July.
From that place it will be continuedss rapidly as possible toward Little
Butte creek and thenco to Prospect, a
roSf piece, human Aeah and .pot.hortivl. .AurtA:..

ardently the the
with

number of large mills within the nest
three months. It la their Intention to
have lumber ready for shipment aa soon
sa the road reaches their mill sites.Michigan lumbermen who own a large
tract. of augar tapped by the roadaro preparing estimates for a. band

that will have a eapaclty of
feet of lumber every hours. Jen-
nings. Oreen dnd others aro making ar-
rangements to build largo mills. One
or-t- wo mills already oseratlnar In the
district will be materially enlarged. The
road Is expected to do a big business, la
view of the fact that Veaehes Into

rw killing mutilation.

said, and only one woo Id probably. be of
service 10 local While an
electric ..road would Tun many abort
trains every day For the first miles,
the road runa through a flat country,
which la now under an Irrigation canaL
and would be developed very rapidly
wun oleoma irajn service between Med-
ford and Eagle Point. At Eagle Point
the road touches tributary countrr of
zooinuia wnion naa great posaibiuttee in
production of the fine fruits for whichrogue itiver vaney is famous.

L.?I MRS. SON

Portland
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(tpwlat Leaoad Wlra he his etreet
house

of K. Sr., the
marriage, has

be entertained
knowl- -

The naval of waa street. elroumstanee that
Tork. was! The took plaee at Mar- -

saslgned Pacific states and ter--1 Collegiate Church, Fifth and
conduct Investigation. He Twenty-nint- h It was performed

hss completed hia San of J."
ho spent the greater pastor, hia aaslatant,

of be here It Samuel Bands. Jr acted
four
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died
old
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Davis,
Crater Iron

of-th- e

taken

point be
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saw-mi- ll
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HhKLl

board

ss best man for hia brother. only
persona present Mr. and

C. 8. Waterbury and J. K. Alexander.
jr. .Mrs. waterbury attended the bride.

Mra. Vanderbllt waa not a the
In it was Intimated that she did

know the ceremony.
or bride were not there

After the wedding, however, the
people called upon Dr. and Mra.
told them what had happened, and rec-

eived-their blessing. Mrs. Vanderbllt
waa notified wire at her country

Idle Hour. her re
sponse waa could not be learned tonight.

: 'U
BY WOMEN'S UNION

A. M. Zlnn. who chief claim to dis
tinction hss been his ability as auper-vlatn- g

architect of a "pony but
who haa become widely known by
a, recent performance Which took him be-
fore Police Judge Hogue, left laat night
for Seattle. Hia freeh dlaUnctlon, it la
aid, was too much his nerves.

of the Women'a Union Label
declare thaf when he waa fined

110 on entering a plea of guilty,
charge of disorderly conduct es
caped witrr-fa-r

. too-- light punishment
They indignant that they were not
permitted to' tell In court what had
pened before sentence waa pronounced.
This Is said to Jhavo-bee- n due to a mis
understanding on the part or the prose-
cutor..'

"Zlnn broke the window of lodge- -
room in Allaky and called
ua d d unionists,' said Mra. B. A
Egle, the president of 'the league,

SCOn HOTEL FIGHT.
RESULTS IN ARRESTS

the A. J. Diets and
H. I-- Stephenson over possession of
the Hotel at Seventh and .Ankeny
street.n The defense was heard yes-
terday, Stephenson. the present pro-
prietor of the boetelryf Bud Levins and
A. C. are under arrest oa two
chsgas of- - aaaault and each.

Dleta he held the hotel
a of stock, and that the

and was committed while
prisoners were Illegally ousting

him. The other side to controversy
alleges tha Stephenson Is In
possession, and thst Diets the
assaults.

were examined be
fore, the case underdvl8- -

jour.:iAt, Fcr.7L.:::. cuiiday nor.:n::o, ArrjL e.

Wife of Mutilating Assassin Dare
Not Tell Full Details of

Ghastly Crime.

HAND OF THE MAFIA IS v
SEEN IN THE TRAGEDY

Detectives '. on ; Case Receive
Threatening Signed

: .
' In. Red

(8peell DUpatrk kUated Wire to The Jouraal)
San Francisco, April I. On the slope

of a ateep hill, surrounding the house at
TI street, stands an awe-strlek-

mob, dsy and night. Policemen guard
the.

and

and

the awful butchery of a human
Blagglo .Vllardo, the laborer

who waa hacked to on Wednesday
night, mat his death In that house.- - The

ari searching for Pletro Torto-rlc- l.

with whom Vllardo lodged and who
Is believed to be the perpetrator, or

WORLD of the., fiendish
crime.

In the city prison there paces up and
- too

I . - r ' v w .--- e v w aa

i

.. .

.

'

. - . -

'

death,

,

"

,

:

,

-

metro, and nh knows moro of thej de
(alls of that ghastly tragedy than ahe
baa dared tell aa yet.

Somewhere In the Latin quarter there
lies nia a man who waa Tortorlcla
friend, and who la known to have
ahelter.to the alleged murderer ss late
aa Friday night Thla man's name Is
known, but for obvious reasons Is kept
secret by the police. He knows
atory of the tragedy, and It may be that
ne was the slayers partner In crime.
wnen xortonci and this other man
shall have been found, and when the
lipa of Rosa Tortorlcl ahall bo unsealed,
the public will know why and how
Uiagglo Vllardo waa

The woman la the central just
now. For it Is a grewsome feet that
In the house where the tragedy waa

EEESS1 "cted oftimber . ....
JZl.J?'3.rZ'!!? E' property ofwrTgnTanSonT; LA'SJL'

.

plno

It

rltory

young

home. What

Scott,

pieces

police

figure

ml. tree the dwelling, Roea. Tortorlcl,
Roaa. told the detectives that aha did

not her husband after left the
house Wednesday night and this
statement known false. Fur
thermore, that this woman

Friday night secretly met her hue- -
Ufa unnamed friend, wha mav

been her husband's psrtner
crime, and who known, least,
have-afforde- Mm aholter,

has told nothing, aavo that her
husband and Vllardo quarreled more
than once, arid that disappeared
rrora the house Wednesday night.
wnue ana waa out.
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;

mere as far as possible the of
crime from the murderers clothes. An
attempt to do thla' waa certainly, m'ade.
but there waa' too much Mood to be got
rid Of with' the simple means at the
command of that humble household.

are others In custody. Phlppo
Tartltta. whoso Information first led
the M the identification ef the
murdered man and later to the discov-
ery of the house where the deed, was
done, occupies a eelL - With him rare
Incarcerated Domenlco Roaarlo, ona of
the wttnesaea In ths Qulseppe Brogedo
ease, 'and Balvatore Maranos, a supposed
friend of Tortorlcl and member of the
mnm fttMlla.. auM.lj.tw. A fenrfft Ihau

AN ELOPEMFNT l U hlmaelf. aita Sam Passa- -
flume, a' swarthy . Italian-wi-th a dirk,
who was captured the deteotlves aamatch b The hmntl) I stole way Into the Green

ew xora, pni wintnrop Bends, I presumably to bear a message to
son Mrs. William Vanderbllt, I murderer's wife,
by her first wedded today Mlaa I That the Brogedo murder a bear- -

The will be eacorted to Port- - Oayo Newton, of Dr. Mrs. I ,n tnl" fagedy beoomea
land and he wUl Buna who live in the St. Hubert yry.tttl ' ,V
br the social and commercial bod anartmenta atua- - Weet- - Flftv-amrent- n. I Most Important of all. la ths
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rightful
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wltneaaes
taken
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nki .

Oreen

Sicilian,

one

the

killed.

band-an-

have

-

Vllardo

traces

There

police

a
n

by

.

v

hotel,
I

edge that
yet unnamed.

Tortorlcl hia friend,
connected

as
the

Mafia In New .Orleans and that they left
the Loulstanan city after the murder of
Chief of Police Hennessey two years ago
at the hands of the dread brotherhood.

of the moat startling circumstance.
Is that Detective Thomaa Gibson, who
haa been employed upon the case. Is re-
ceiving almoet dally letter' written In
red ink, threatening his life.

There Is little doubt that these letters
emanated from the San Francisco
branches of the Mafia, the "Black Hand
of SlcUy." , , -
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BAB BUSXSTBSa XT HI! tOSB.

the Japanese should be de
feated In the naval battle that appears
Imminent in oriental waters, shippers
say that war rates to the fsr
will not be materially affected. Ratea
to Asiatic Ruaatan porta have been proh-

ibitive-for the past two months, but
to Japan they have been at a low figure
since the capture or Arthur, snouia
the Japanese lone, commerce on the Pa-
cific ocean la likely to be paralysed for
the next month or so.
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Satisfaction in all cases. :.7'?v
Qsrments to order in a day if required. :
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Garments expressed. ' fi. X''-'r-

Full Cress and Tuxedo Suits a specialty.

AMERICANS TO BUILD

CHINESE TROLLEY LINE
" ,,.

Charles H. Baksr of Ssattla As-- -
sursd by Chinsss Covemment :

of;
, "... II .

;l-

,' r (Waahliigtea Bareaa ef The looraal.)
Waahlngton. April t. Charlss H.

Bsker ef Seattle, late president of the
Seattle-Taco- Eleetrto Power com.
panr, called yesterday on Mr. Liang.

FUNK
BROS.

prices.

Our

sole
elsee

omy

T

108 Third Street

Chinese minister, and a
plan proposed by New York and

capitalists for building a trans-Siberl-sn

eleetrto railway system. The
men aasoclated with Baker are all
Americana and building the rail-
way Una in connection with Chinese cap-
ital, in competition English syn-
dicates operating in China under old
English- - eonceealone. - The Is to
be in relays fashioned after third-ra- il

aystems operated in Mew Tork and
California. . .. jk (

- Mr. will salt May t for Peking.
'
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